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MISUS' COTTON.
CORDUROY. PANTS

Ct1tReg.

. 3.99 .,, 3DayaI

chola oftw $ Bot!. with fly ho,
24W' o 18'op.üog Cno-&ìbmwyUow.8-18.

Thtae 14 sk 1k '7k 2«a
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OorReg.91

AGILONIRREG.
PANTY HOSE .

. NowLpdçd Far SavMgs!.

MIS$ESAtRYUC
CARDIGAN SWEATERS

:Ourfteg.6
« .4

'3 Days Onlyl
. . . . . . .MISSES .. GIRLS' .

Balky k.i. c..dipn. el whabl ytic
,_ 22ß Toty-w.m jam

with novelty stitbhes and oren, neck. Rost, .... lictisni in a.chòko nf styles.
genen. bloc, chi tninsics S.R.l.. Sonl Solid nolon. sa pnintn.Sionn 7.i432.4O,
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y ß i;:: In =

3 Da Onlyl
NEEDLE ÇJV BLANKET j

AUnnn nt.ntsb ayl-
- lltU Days Oniyi

.
at. in .aaOy nbndnn. cntnn. oitb nontrnc t.. . .

= . . .. .
Snoatlens, M4IT-T. binding.Cclo.n24bn, . SnIpnd pon. n E
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. v yy

KNIt SLEEPERS PKGS. OF 13 T0
IN TWO STYLES IB TULIP BULBS
Reg .J44 Reg.
1.83 97 ikg.

CAtWn thermal with Gand.twn-tosenrpar.
pl.ntia-aolnkrr,Colot mt bstbn. II o 12 ccnt

Dolidoûs
Sliced

.

CORNED

. BEEF Hdltound
"n

: Dig. 8.56

*ISSES'.
LUVEIESS.

-
SSTS

. . SThysI
ÄnnyRc btondsd so n,ttn jn:
.ippmfron..pcamwb '
minrg tayling. Selno,
(earn crot ! 846.

"i visW!-LIOVErI..
. 0111 fleg..1.57 '.

Coorr.wood,plcatiolam'
meuI.Cbotce ofpatreinn.
18'nnidr. Sccrno*!

-_.çi .

16'Ol.CREAMR PLACE MATS

Re . IIRg. ,
58C 16Ç Ea.

Pnmdenrd.00todcitY oni' I2.I8'lcstio nithnon'
. fancra amar. SsVC

PLAYING CARPS LIQUID PLUMR

;: 1S RRg

Plastic coated In,noay Qt. sin draIn deanna
dealIng and nhoIiñ8. n fnt codon. Saca!

CARDIGANS 60R NO-IRON KNIT
BOYS.B-18 SHIRTS. S-XL

Rag. Reg.

394 TDayI 2.S6
AtylisbIt ithd.noe. Uan.*ndlane .otylio. tc!enrontttant.

R
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Wornen', TeeD Girls'

FASHION SNEAKERS

Cotton nanVacwl°th'
P.V.C... ncl.s. is
aInta, . blada. Sizes

Mnmber'Of the board ofOr*iS-
toes of dro NfleS-MQIEL0 Corn-
inutlity Juolor college will meet
thin
to Vote on a propooed budget
for tise toUage for the coming

The hourd has estimated re-

PER COPY

NileMãie Comnwnity Coflege Begins Interviews

Venue for the 196%70 year to
be T2a118.042. Expenditures
hRVe bote eotirntted ut
$2.093.042. Surplus or deficit
bio been eutimated at $25,000.
A mure complete rundown onthe
budget wild he carried in the
nnxt 150Cc of The BUGLE.

.
Edinor & Puhilaher .

First O The Mueth Meanderings '

. WrIting Left Haid' week arteFwenk dua!ln the pautdecade
ha boca .a .i.bpr 0,0,. tuVo. Frdrn..tbd.jce$tsdng theuideit of the
coluros: waá-o .vritdais-itnslde puÖttal, colulius restricting E tO
lutai village 'bapjaenitlga. mostly volving about what'e gnitig on

.. In local goVnrttmettt. Fat 'the must part ft'o buen serious corn- ,
meathry with the mutivatiun being to impruvè the ' community.

'l'bio summer we ntáred writing the 'Bud Bnuuer'. colman.
more en. au experiment than au ils quest of uuy particular goal.
Again, i felt writing nnnayo about the more weighty mattero of
natiunal and International Importance wnrè neither my kin nor
ucupe. Furthermore. i fegt a local newspaper In a suburban
commenit' 'inoed its-fsnsctiòn If lt gnou beyond ita job locally.

Matters elitside the cummuolty ace hast leftte the 'big boyo'.
whuxe money epd talent uere the country well. Invernely, the
Impounihility. uf co'Cr1llg details of each local communi$y by
the metrupelitun deilidu iqaves a void which community newn-
papers ace obliged to flU.

When the firot tsod Besoort column wao written, i wosn't
convinced writing about personal euperlenceo was of public io-
tereut. But the, respenne to the cuistre on my daughter leaving
for college 'wan probably the greatest we've ever received.. Md
during 'tbo weeho .1. otarted the new column i was amazed at the
oumber of people who have told me they went to the rech mUSIC
thnotre which was mentioned or they too come from the south
side und "didn't knew i .cnoie from there," etc. And suddenly
l've become aware resdero are Interested In little personal
tidhlts, which while Irrelevant to sume, are oevertheleno of
Ilitereut to many.

AgaIn..we welcome any contrihuii000 from readers which will
leod addltionolititereut for the Column.

lt certainly Iso't origiool tu write how disappointing the turn-
out was for the. Con-Con eleCtion. Certainly, the mouotnins of
loformstion which were mode available to evegy newspaper rea-
der and television and radio linteneru should have merited a
better vote at the pella. '

When the meacero In . future dayo complain about their taxes,
Corrupt and ineffectual judges, dirty unused beaches and filthy
air, poor tranoportatiosi jod the myriad of problema confront-
Ing ail of' us, I hope' you'll ank them why they didn't Vete last
week. . .. .

Obviously, the amall turn-out renultu in the tine political par
tino dominatung the vete. Their inotant-getUng_outtheveta-f0r-
theircanjdemcajÌy ' in addable for peak-button action.
And even the they riley. alee get a poor turn-out, nevertheless
their organized effort 'is nafflcient to defeat the lescorgfliZOd
Independent candidates.

Thio -eXamp1 nf the nucgeu.n ei the organized parties heut
Illustrates 'why our political system does not attraCt bettor cao-
didatno, S iongas 'Voters ramain'apathetic theyget lene tban'the
eot from thafr' ropÑnentatgvës, ' a political fact which every

:Y. .àentlnundon'pàgé12 H '

Xie, ?.jbLio Librzsr69e) kton
Wiles0 IllinoiB

For ' Presidency, Sets Bndget
Thirty-five cendidateu frem

thraughout the nation bave made
application for 'the preoideocye
the newNilen-Malne Cammunity
college, and personal interviews'
bogan Wednesday, Oct. 1,

Dr. Leroy Wauch, chairman

966-39004-4

. argnnt OfrendaBan in GOIf..MiII, EantMalne Mercan Greve In Niles Area)
. ... Serving The Village' Of Mies

Delivered To Over 17,000 Harneo in NUes. Morton Grove and East Mne

9042 N. t1i!t III.V's e-ne'.... ..,a,
About 35 residente of the Nuns

, ' community met laof Monday.

VOL. 13 NO, 15 TIlE BUGLE. THURSDAY. OCTOBER 2, l9b9 nfcht with members of the Nues

Frwî The « .I itI Votò Oct " qutdoor storage of trailers and

- ,

vüiage Board of Trustees in

. boots io reuideotial diotricto,

an open forum te diocoes a pro-
posed ordinance covering the

. _j oojtm
E1 3th Dist After the initial rending of

a the ordinance, ' which abo de-
. . By Duvid Besser . ' finen n boat. boat trailer. tra.-

vel trailer and owqer, mont of,Primy ' ..
Votorn residing in. the 13th

.GongrpBsofläl' DIotcigtwfflVgo.:..
to the polls next Tuesdoy Oct.7
in. a aeia1 primary being.held
to dterthine. a Repobilcan' and
a Depperùlic candidate. ene of
which will be elected Nov. 25
to . fill the seat in the Uxited
Stateq 'blosse of Representatives
left vacantaiOce therenignatton
of Rep Penaud Rumofold.

Ramnfeld ra!signod his neat
to hecqmn Director of the Of-
fice of Economic Opportunity,

. The lone Democratic candi-
date in the Oct.. 7 primary 'in
State Rep. Edward ..A. Warman
(D-Skekie), Republican cendi-
dates include: ' Joseph Mathew-
son. Samuel Young. Alan John-
stun. Philip Crane, Stale Rep.
Eugene 'Schlickrnan, (R_Arling-
ton Heights): Gerald Marks and
John Nimrod. Lar Daly in also
a candidate for thn congreu-
sional neat,

Accordleg to o spekonmanfor
the Republican Central Commit-
tee of Cook County "there will
be no official eodoroementfÑm.
un df soy of the GOl' candi-
dates for thin neat,"

Firemen's
Dance Oct. 10

The '14th annual dance of the
Firem'en'u Benevolent Associa-
ton of Nues will be held Fn-
day evening0 Oct. 10 io the rn-
modeled Booker 14111 Country
club, 6635 Milwaukee ave.,

. . In addition to an evening 'of
continuous dancing, door pnizeu
will be awarded, a Qaneo of thu
Dante will he given a special
prize and e color TV ont will
be awarded. The first drink of
the evening is on the associa.
tion. .

I. ' Proceeds ef the . anca sup-
'port insurance progra nfonthe
firefighters,

of the President Search Corn.-
mitten, teTid that while the me-
jeruty of the applicants ibas far
are from the Midwest, many
from the East to the Far Went
have expressed an interest in
the osition0 '

j'n.ji PUBLIC UBRPJ

t9tk ()KT ST$jT

RILES, 4

"We are very impressed."
Dr, Wauch said, "by the quali.
ficatiens of those from which
'we will he able to choose."

Mont of the applicants, he
said, are either deans orprosi-

continued on page 12

oard

'Has T'raiiér'!
Open Forum

those. pCa-ant were objecting
te a unction of the ordinance

.cnçrsd"wftui.'5luta...moflo-

. tione," ' '

Restrictions would include
that no travel trailer. boat or
boat trailer stored in a re.
sidentiol district shall be lo-
cated less than 6 feet from any
structure, Seso than 3 feet away
from any lot line end within any
required frontyard, side yard or
front driveway.

The proposed ordinance also
lIsis bulb reatrictionu end gee.
eral conditions 'concerning the
vehicles,

it will be. dioguoned further
. at,thq gent mnetlag''f the boacd . .

ofimStOeBOCta&4

S Fire Prevention Week
. All-out support by: Nilesltes for Fimo PPVototion Week, Oct. 5

through. the uk, was urged in án' official tmOclamatiun by Mayor
Nicholas B, Blase,. Fire Prevention Week is celebrated nationally
each year to commnmemate the Great Chicago. Fire uf 1871, which
claimed many lives and causad damage eotimatnd in the mitions.
During. this week, fire departments open their doors for peblic
inspection of equipment . and facilities and visit schsols in an
effort to better "sell" thom fire prevention message. In his.

. proclamation Mayor Blaze noted the NOes Fice Department's
fire prevention 'programe have contributed substantially to the

. reduction of dostructi'/e fires, He urged ail cltlzeeu tu continuS
their vigilance against tito hazards and perils uf fire and to con-
tisse theiC support of the department's programo,
. . Named Regional Director

Dr. Richars' R, Short, aupar. together to improve practices
intendent of schools . for Dist. through research and the pool-
207, bas been elected a direc- . ing and uhanlog nf ideas, The

. tor of the Aanpulated PabIlo organization Is an affiliate of
Schools Syatemn voluntary the Inotitute of Administrative
organization of school systems ' 'Reueamch, Teachers college,
throughout the country working ' Columbia untvaroityNew York.

.Liöìis.Cändy 'Days Set
. . Nicholbs B. Blsse Village of Miles presIdent, signs proclama.
tien designstiñg Oct. lO and li Candy Days fgr tite bliznd.Lookleg'

. oCits apprq"ol org(iato $tsamt.R$vpub'Icle.$l37 Ozanam,
, 3rd 'vice-presIdent andi ynbitcity. choi'a$an;, . Edmund Ziellnski,
' 7640 Milwaalco, secretary und Candy Day chairt000, Teddavaro,

7139 Brees, prealdeet Lissa club of MIei,

RUGLUMER.
,
146L. PLEDGE

.
33 99

24me.Glnry nittny Inca CIean.,òt,t, andwazca.
iGet4 !!LED0R .. 99
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300 ORIGIt$.OIL PAINTINGS

AT TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS
d74e ?ft2« 4*o«4 ,e4es, '

N«d 'e SU 7 ed«ee Oem e Tãeoy
- e4*e Tc ?o ,4 ea

*014 ?iI1 bcd a4ú IL' 1C4
. ,e 74 4wee ou 1'd 3ee

1711 GLENVIEW ROAD 1505 ELLINWOOD
GLENVIEW DES PLMNES

. (Closed Wednesdays)

OPEN DAILY & SUNDAYS
- 5 *eal 3Xd4't9C
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ouncing CQrnpact.ee

-
. .

l .: .TV&APPUANS
ji:: ' ' W. TOUHY

tO ,:
2, 5969

Qny$.

e Same so)kIstate dependability as thé console QuasarTV
. Same plug-in tubeless mini-circuits forfast,easy èervice..
o Same ffworks in a dra rexcept it slides out the back.

That what makes,it compact)
HeresSn unheard Of ValUe on-Ouasa!CoIor 1V by Motorola. A 227 sq. in.

puctur.n eçompact cabmet at a comioct price

Has thes?:vvo!ksasthefarnous.6one.mndeI Same .

soIidstàtd6fldabiIitY Sama fast, easy min-circuitserViCe.

These solid-51050 mil-crCUitS help Quasar TV maintain new

set color. new set sharpness. new set sound. Ii e mini-circuit
ever needs to be replaced, it can be pluggedin usually
right at home in minutes.

Additional fatures include AFT for easy hne tuning, lighted
dials on VHF and UHF. andcalibrated slide-action control levers.

1' :-i ' i

o-tAnc= w. ap..tbcndaia
'

cullo

)
(.ddMw.295flfl U ÇwIWIJcflSV

B..fuI tildtflZÍ Vid C.bMSU* h n Mission P.c.aflnith. Po.h.bIfltOfl
-I

. UHFtU"fl9. søIia.flsttOtIiIIe. ø..ohIfWW&flhtVtfl,MCabifthtWhfl

tinti unindWithAFt p civEtIOCk Aut.tIC Fin. Tuflhøwubac : .910 and ow Nimbi finhih.

.ofldN.nbndehVi95t00'9 S698U 199
indhb.ddimLAhhOnn.imbFim.ThnIne*fth $5988g

OMrON

a N1.,J. !h
Tosey

.-

O.uásar. CoorWis also available iíi these flnefurniturèstyes

LISTEN TO OLD TIME. RADIO

SHOWS ON WLS-FM 94.7 EMERY
WED., 6:30 P.M. NOW FEATURING

THESEALED BOOK'

PIlONE
823-3171 631.6030

631-7436 631.6512

oP6ÑM6Ñ;THùR$.
F5I9*..M. -9P.M.
TUES.. WED., SAT.

9A.M. 6P.M.

m

. .
'Iba. I

. Youth jiØflsothi .

SL John.
Essay Çósttest . Bbeuf CWC

ansmuwag Its 4th assualcom- recMV P° Meeting0cL 7NIION YOUth COrnnda5IO Is The first siw Niamer w115

miinity.WLdN JI.9101 111gb FaNay ti-Ip tu s1ngfte1. UI., a $25

cmatONt 05ES 50 7tbasd8thgra1e -U, S. SwIngs Bond nd a fo- ' scomd meedflg Of St.

sOndasse of NUes ¡sablic ead LAy. Each of the 16 rImNiN Jobs BrellONS CatholiC WOiflN5a

parecblal SchoOlS. UP receive a $25 U. S. ij I, ji nmasday, Oct.
Savinga Bead and a WojAy. 31 » .od will

'qeow of this years eaeay -p" serve as a vil-' not ewmjmtlyat 8 p.11'.

Is If Fople ale Fowid In laie ofOcsal Lor a day. -

Outer Space, Winat Will You -
MrW 5119 eNastaS will

Teli Them !.bout your -OwsÏ applicadonblaXlkB8r1' '1' Ia asnhlas Pantry Shower

end th ViSage ef being dlsulbutcd ro the variouS -
wherebY school chlldreode

psrdcspathig schools and all posit íoostaple°, broughtfrom

wiUl.M must be rclved by bOlfl. 111 decorated contaInerS

Oct. 8. 5969. AddltionaI e,ery1 lr rooms aud tines

blasina and Informatios regard-1 11'
owoésted to the SIncera

Ing the conteSt can be obtained- St UM 5V501119 111Sdfl5.

by i°'fl'"g the Villege CIerl?S P5Y ShOWer chairman Jean

office at 647-8433 er contest S5SSIS5P ho0 Choses harveattimc

chairman Barbara Morris at t1Mr. With dOC coDtaIfl'

9OO6l. eri and school ball decorated-y.
'ring bUSIneSS meeting prom-

Iseo te - be brief, followed by
a program of corprise enter
talsmelnt by the SisterS them-
achtes and concluded with ro.
freshmente.

An Invitation Is extended to

, all ladles to take thin chance -
to meet the Sisters of the par-
lab. Anyone IntereOt In be-:
ceming a member et the CWC

may do- so l'y comIng to the
meeting and registerIng at the
door.

At St. John's
Cadet John E. Newborn has

returned to St. John's Military
academy In Delafleld, WInS. ta
begill bio 2nd year there. He Is
the sos O Mr. sind Mro, Jahn
Newboro, 6118 Forest Vire Is.,
Nues.

MONTESSORIT
GIVES PRESCHOOLER

HEAD START
proZralno MOOZSSSOrI - Music

French
Seosloan: Daily or 3 Days -

12:30 - 3100
Ages: 2 1/2 Insu 5 yeats of age,

FOR INFORMAtiON CALL
MARY ROBERTh SCHOOL

9348 Waulceges Rd.
Morton Grove

965-2$1ll. or - 9679763

- -

NEW OWNERSHIP
ME POESCHL

ECORATING

Welcome
Aboy. ThOmas ltay.nnd,wa3

borO ID LUShSOM General bas-
rdtaI Sept. 5. to Mr. and MrS.
DwmJs Ray Sorkenhages. 2697

, pearl de.e The
baby weighed 7 Ib., l0I/2 ea.

(Formerly John O. Po0schl)

lnterior . Exterior Painting
Decorating .- Papering

Cabinets Refinished

-7447 MULFORD 967-6215

NUes Cáieïidar- Of: Events

Senior t2d7O5 - Inualsena
meeting and bIrthdAY jnertyU
a.m,, recrCatlO5 center

4-69
Womena Aux.. Hiles Police

deInerUhleOt. 8 p.m., Council
ChamberS

8 p.m. ¡woreation center

':; Forwards Sports -Car
club. 8 p.' Council ChamberS

l - -

Hiles 8 p.m..

ial__lat ns;s- p.m., Husker
Hill -

HUso Rotary club, luncheOn
meeting. 116011, VMCA,MedI
-wean ream ' -

Hijeo Taps meeting; p.iu
recation center

Hiles Trim club, IO e.m..
recreation center -

Fire and FOIlceCeuTaflIastOfle
8 p.nu. Fire Station 6!z. 5360
Dempnter

1.7-69 ::
St. John Brebeof Wonieifs

club. 7:45 p.m. parish ball

10-8-69 : ---
yoreatview HoflieaWDeÉS .afld

Rentero aliar.. 8 Council
Chambera - - -: .

Library Board meetin 7t30 -
p.m.. Nues Public Ltbary s .- - -

Oaktos Manor Homiowners-
aosaC., 8 p.m., in Smc of
board members

io9-Ø
Park1 Lanetommanity meet-

Ing. 8 p.m., Part Lane Cammu-
itycehter
Sénior Citizeno club of Hiles

aaélal, Il a.m,, recreation con-

Hilen Baseball t.eagae,8p.m,r oenter
VILLAGE BOARD musing,

50l5-69
Wemena dub nf Nllea 8

p.m.i Bunker Hill - -

Hiles Youth Comed
Ñn.19!nlcii bambea

j016.69

ter -

i0-lS.69
UScIo Squares regular daecn

8 5km,. recreatten center

W2069: -

American Legten fOot 29, 8
-p.m. a Library. 6960 Ooktaa

Hilen Rotary club, luncheon,
neon, YMCA. Medlterranceun

-

Hilas Topa meetisg,7 p.10.,
recreation center

fisica Trim club,IOa.m.,rec-
readencetiter

W69
Park Beard meeting, 8 p.m.,

maSon center

l0_2-$9 -

Gardens club of Ntleo,8 p.m.,
recreation-center -..ÑeoGtedat Heme.

: ow.ics aenectatiOnSp.rn.,rr-
; restata center - - : -

. : - 4ilçs- t3rañdmothers - clob,
inaoe,.rec'e#tl45 ini

Niles-Jeyceen, B p.m., -YMCA

'..,
YMIZODS club e! Huta

social li 8.15., recreatIon ceo..

- ZONING BOARD meeting. 8

p.m.. Coaettl ChamberS

10-27-69
Hilen Rotary rieb, luncheon,

unan, YMCA, Mediter000000

10-Il-69 iuìies Topa meeting, 7 p.m.,- St. John Brebeaf dance, gym, NOca recreation center
St. Jalifa pariah - - Hiles -Trim club, 10 0.01.,

recreation center
10-13-69 I

Ladien Aax. Nues Memorial
peer 7712, 8 p.m., Banker Hill. Frlends of the Ubrory. 8

Hiles Rotary club. luncbeoa, p.m., Hiles poblic Lthrary
-nn6n,- VMCA0 Mediterranean . NLESBOAHP
room -

Ñtles Tops meeting. 7 p.m.,
recreation tentar j0..30n69Nilea Trim club, 10 a,m.,rec- senior citizens club of Hijeo
reatiOn center

Nito, Yeth Caserons. 7:30

p.m.,'C000cii chambers

social, li a.m.. s-ecteattes ces-

p.-olii Chnml'e ter

T-T-tïi;: -T, -- -

.II -

'Vol. l No. 15 October 2,1969

9042 N. Courtlund Ave,. Hijeo, m.
Frene: 966-3900-i-4

Fubilehed Weekly on Thurodoy
Mail Sabacrireion Price - 97.75 Per Year

Largest Circuloilin In
Hiles, Morton Gve, Golf Mill, East Maine Aren

-
Second Cieno Postage Paid AX Chicago, IllInois

David Besser Publisher -

Sally Kozunhul Business Manager
Rose Rzepka Produgilos Deux. Manager
Neomi Krone NewnHdltor
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-
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Louise MIcbaIn ' ' ' TObar.
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- - Dis 63 eekrng Legislalion or . .

?
Teacher L$ervvce Trarning "We need young Ldeas rn Congress

I The board of education of allow a session of four or moro have learning dIsabtU.
> -

Eaat Maine School D1o. 63 hours one day a week to be
ji O

, - passed a reSOIon at o Sap cote as a dòy of gUendCe Houe BlU 2671e which we . . . . .

- 23 meeting seeking the ouppot 1f therema1ndèrOf thedayWeO Into effect on July 1 1969, r . . . . . -

. of tho IUo1s M$ of School uoed for sece aflg of quirco thatcbilfl who 00 . .

Boazds for legislation which teachers. handicapped that theyc0000tdO .

. would provide add1ona1 timo .
rive benefit within a regular 6 . . .

e i . o ,,
. 4 . fo occe alnlflg of te Although cocd of the school FoamboodCdWtth . .. . .

'.
chers. Apollo Juillor H1h chooI at oiccta1 éorvlcoo. The Iocal . . . .

Contrai rd. and Crawford In. school district IS rOqUJrO4 to .. . _
The resolution asks for the lo currently behind achedulo finance dio first $600. with tito .

,, .

addlUon of a aparaa bocae of slow ae1 ecUO Sato conbut10 UP to $1400. . .

. . .

tho School Code which would according to a progreso report additional ftmds for each child. ....... . -
. -

i -_- given by BusftieoO Monagor .. . .

. LINGS Grecnbouse.Frooh" James Boweil, tho arfblteW Tho year lo the laotyeorthat . tO(( . - . .

I
rej»rt that the building should the Mamo TowoohiP DIOg000tIC...---- . . -

be enclosed before the wlnte an Romodlal Looming CeutOB . . . - -

weather aod that no farther do- pogam will rocoive foderai......... fl... ' . .

.
lays are foroaeen. funds. according to Mr. Brandt. . . - ..-. -

, .. -. -..
. Moero of tho bOrd ofadi The ogram is cronfly .

NOW CLOSER TO.THE NORTH codon and audl000e hearo r faced with -a shortago of space . - . -

r ANDNORTHWRST AREAS ports on the Mamo Towoahip for opoclal education cla3000. nswer ppea . - -

J
Spoclal EdocaOfl ogramnow ho odd. -

i OUft ld000 in Interior facIUes being . Answoring tho appeal of floe HUrricanO .Comflo victIms in

.
used inothorochoolo and abook- In a second roport. Donald MississIppi and Alobatns. the 1'elePb000 Pioneers of America, the . -

t . . - . -
8 SHOPS let on creativity propsred by Stouns and Dr. Henry Alocan- world's lsrgost voluntary org5fllZatofl of 1ndustria1omployees hold . . I

- -

tescbers In Dint. 63. der, ssistsnt superintendOnts a food and clothing drive lfltb000mPafl?5 heodquarters in downtowo , . . .
- . . in 01st. 68, showed slIdes and Chicago. A Nibs resident. (conter) Nob .Crandali 8434 Bruce ar., ' '

. .
! - PROMPT -- E. Gaydon Brandt. diroctorof described the innovatiVe 1fl co.cbolrlflnn of Central CouncIl Pioneers Community Sorvice com . . ' -

-- -

e Maine Township Scial tenor facilitlos they badviewed mittee, is busy taping the 41 cartons ofsuppllos for shipment ta the ' -

--S

SERVICE bducatton lagram. described in s recent trip tç Utah. . devastated area. Auolutbtg blot aro (left) Bob Cotteloer and Tam -

- .
i ANYWHER

the oyerauon and servIces of Greene. All aro Marketing department empyeeu. -

- the program. a cooperative of- ' -. Stetlna and Dr. Aloxan- . .

--. fort by Disc. 63 Disc; 62 Diut. der. in search of bettor and
64 and Dst. 207. coot-reducIng adosO for thofur New Faculty Introduced .

t- . S

niohing of the now junIor blgb
- - tt Sorno 3l52 cblldren from scbool In .Ofot. 63. vIsited eight . . .

t ..
Maine Townuhip were served schools In the Weber.. School 4 . -

i
lant ye dughthe oioct n arStle , .

. . .
ho asid. The program provides area. ti.o first meeting of the Roy. Thomas lung. C.C. . . -

Open EvenIngs and Sundays assistance for students who aro . Motbors club SOIS. 23. Rev. and gebart Hohmann aro now - -

.
NILES. 7025 Oemjister Sr.

Oam niei
the Social Science - - . .

.
96I2B s g to mnntally rotarded. bookiot on creativity prepared scbønl In NUco formally pce- - -

.

emodonally disturbed or who during the summer by Joanflo nonted the newnomber8 of the -15 the Science -DoiarJnent, . -_-_-------
GrunIg, a remedial readingten- Alan Birknor io teaching Earth t -

I E be°o

-:
AND SHRT _SERVÎC

ingcoordinatorat MOrkTWaIU in°e: - - . - -- , - -

.s :---_- _/ Dr. Alexander. i p.thcii' Rev. - William I»° Mrs. Barbara Freund, - - . -
S - -

r I Good As New Tho booklet. containing more
rG;ut.aen wilson

-
: -

tProfessie Dry Ceihg ¶ -- Mrs. Martha MarkS WI! be

Pkk-Up__and Delivery -

OjOl fasr ihI: lo - . -

t 8014 N Waukegan Rd Nues, UI ::: riI1°n :s

Y__7_81 33
and dlsthbutod to all teacbers Language DèparUnant. Angolo nosibtnnt. Rev.- joseph Corey, . . -

IL

,:sss:s,susurn2t,,tttt,wsuussnzmm__in the diutrict seno inthescienc:Dapatiie; S hen
Matb Dopartinent Antbroso f. r Lucille McCnrthy were

S H E I N G

Furey in (be Communication added to tito Religion Deport
Arts Dopartment and tho co- 0000f

I
choirmgn of the Religion Do-- '0 t L part010nt. Roy. Richard Six of the new teachers. in-. . . . - -

I I .

Laurick CS.C. sod Rev. An. cluding two of the priests. were .

- ,. I
I

drew Guijos, CS.C. formor students at Nobo Dame .

I __ I L L High school. They bang the -

- - - .
in their first yoor of teaching number of former students now i - . .

___ s PEO T O Ut
onthefacalty of the school to

-Too many representatives...

o - L Ï J L Children's Carnival Oct. 4 we send to Congress are - - -
i am the only candIçate with international,

S - Jefferson PTA will hold its ho served undar the dirncuOo - - - -
national, state, and local experience. - S

annual Childrens Carnival Oct. of nocialchairman Mrs. Mori- L ' - -

- - - -

S OL FINISHED .' from li n.m. to 4 p.m.
- more agea tuan -ableQ . am the only candidate pledged to maintain -

' - - . TEAK & WALNUT
mo carnival wIE feafuro sistant Mrs. Irene Zbleroki.

_5 _ _4 4 f I in
-

many atuactloan including pony 8015 N. Waèhlngton ave.. Nifes. -

resluencY In LI e is nc . . . -

VENEEED : oerd.0tu - .

completely responsive to the people. - - .

Tio-Tac..Toe, - Spook Hosse The eotirocMldren'nCarItiVai

- SHELVING p Too many are more have the willandthe dedication to get the lob

T 10x24
:9tn0g1. to oat. Eighteen andMrn.oyBurba.8l46Mea- ; . done . . . to use the system rather than have the

S . t

i , (EXAMPLe OF VALUE) ,. Refreshmonts and lunch \yfli
'"'°° responsive to the party line fystem use me. - , -

- - .

ALLSiZESIN5TOk I ' -

t .- - ii -

Summertime Awards .

fJ nnnID I want your vote. -

S Metal Standards & Brackets Nofi000ISUmmeXOIme awards Theoe unito wont out of doors V11&(Z1& ILl 'I& JJ(IUJ'' - R,pablIcanC5fldd,tOIOCofl5O01OffiDh0Ob0t

L
I I L Wore given six packs in the last oummor wIth familyacdV

- - -

n olor noices Maleo Ridge dintct of tho fien und programo each of - , -

NorthweotSahsrbas Coancli Soy the months nf June, July aod -
Outstanding OaaIificatiOnS Forme, Press Socte000y *5 Gosd. Oguiwo National flows

- - t -

Scouts. Aoguot. ........ -.

analyst for the Wall Sheet Joutnal in Wanhington Teleoison lOU000lIst tot CBS

: _I_I]_I_'I_i_'I_:1_1_'IwI From Nifes werePacfco 4aod In Paèifié Green Gu RosdWinQslk5. hints G0093
Navy veteran od commandY loader . Backgvoued n atomatl005l ReloUons.

- S _
ß Il A St. Isaac Jog000 Catholic

. ocond . - . . -

: S -

_____. _&4_

USRaiGdtRffph

11* 11505thh13Pm
- - - S S-- -- - ---- - -- - --------*-S- - _ --------------------------- - -
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OSCAR MAYER

MIrLIi

VA L U A B t r co u PO N

N GROVE, GLENVIEW. NILES, EAST MMNE SKÓKIÈ, DES PLAINES and PARK RIDGE

/626GOLFRD . / OPENSUNDAYSlO fil 5

PRIC°F''IVE / DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY 9 TIL 9

THRU TUES OCT 7
FRIDAY 9 TIL 10

EXTRA SELECTED-U S D A CHOICE

GENUINE SPRING

L O' iA
WHOLE OR SIRLOIN HALF.

(..REIVIOST(IíJO(

ib1Bdy. Octcber 2 1969

.

COCA-COLA
CARTON OF 6
HALF QUART

NO DEPOSIT BOTTLES

i Lb. Pkg.

i Lb. Pkg.

I SCOTTO WELS
'I Big Roll

89C
69C

withthis I

coupon

I EXPIR.TION DATE OCT. 7

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER ANNS SUPER FOODS I

I VA1UAUE (OUPON

I KINOSIZE
IlizWith{tI1couPon

I
OQod thiu Oct. 7 ANNS SÚPER FOEG

- - î

65C

LAMB CHOPS
MEATY LOIN
LAMB CHOPS

- TASTY LAMB
FOR STEW

SWEET.
SEEDLESS
GRAPES

25CL
BIG ROLL

With Coupon in this Ad

MRS. GRASS
NOODLES

FINF -MED -RRØAD

$L98h.
35Ib.

Lb.

WELL TRIMMED Ib.
RIBLAMB ÇHØP S

IDEALFOR BRAISING

LAMB $HAN$(5

.
FROMOUR U.S.D.A. GRADE A' FRYERS

PLUMP-TENDER .- ,- .

THG1S C Lb. MSTS

7e jùee4 a'« 444 d44'e4ed ¿4(4
,. ALL PURPOSE

L BAG

POTATOES 20 LB BAG 69
WHITE

FANCY
PASCAL
CELERY

SNO-WHITE
CAULIFLOWER
'LARGEHEADi39

KING SIZEKING SIZE

SCOTTOWELS . BZ

i9c H: 89C
With Couponinthis Ad

GOLDEN GRAIN . DRESSELS
LONGGRAIN & CHOC FUDGE
WILD RICE MIX CAKE

29 49 69
BRILLO NEStLES COUN1RY'SDÈLIGH

SOAP PADS CHOCOLATE BARS DONUTS

35C: 3for$100 c;:Wd29 :f

LOOK FOR OUR LOW-LOW EVERYDAY PRICESON HEALTH 4 BEAUTY AID

EPACOL 79 5
CREST ft.i.os ,JOHNSON4slze -

AMILY SIZE . COTTONIALLS CTØOTHBRUSHES

mPE 1MILE.WEST0F HARLEM .

1
W.1M!LEEAST OF MILWAUKEE.

. ct.WASHINGTON:

626-70. .GOLW

NN'S..

OPEN DAILY TIL 9
. FRIDAYS 'IlL 10FIGURINE

. &ART. CENTER
Nextdoói toANN'Sand FOREMOST

e4.feT ,* See Oc %e4e

4
iq«e4-.WaUe4fe4

.Ec'e 16'e

,1
Ife«' Te4 7OJ

44

ou MAY USE YÖUR. MBC.CHARGE CARDS AT,
TALISMAN FIGURINES & HALLMARK CARD

8 PARTYSHOP .....

74&.2m4s .

C..tRI) & tR1'Y &!-LOP

PAY LSSGET.MO

262....GOLF ROAD
PEN DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY 9 tuI 9

FRIDAY 9 tu 10

SUNDAYS 12 til 5

.... .24-12OLCANS $3.89'

Hfl BAU
. . ,24-12.OZ. BOTTLESLo

plus dep

FSTA QUART

GIN OR VODKA

. St. Lùke'sNews
Sunday, Oct. 5 is World Wida

ComiosniOn Sonday.Tho sacra-
ment of Holy Communion wIU
he observed at the IO a.m.

. sorvico at St, Luke's -United
. Chich of Chriet.MOrt000rOVe.:
Pastor Ross will preach óo tho
topiC, 'BrptisorS Is Christ."

special offering will be ro-
coivadthst day for the 'Noigh-
hors In Need" fund of the U-
ailed Church of Christ.

Garden Of Beauty
Elizabeth's Gardon of Beauty Salon bao r

ceotly opened un the Cootiooñtal Square, 6740
W, Dempoter, Morton Crove. According to owner

.
Betty Vent. the unusual design aod decor io

. planned to be re6reshlog as wall as provude an

. Jefferson PTA Has Open House,
Names Board. Members

Jefferson PrA invited parents Gardner, 8507 W. Madison dr.,
to the annual "Opon House" Nues;
on Sept, 29 at 8 p.m. in the -

choo1 uditortum. Intermediate room mother,
. : . Mro, Glooy Polcyn, 8056 Over-
Karl Folter, 8040 N, Oriole hill. Nico; momberhlp, Mro.

ov Nules.presideotEf'the .3onstengor. 8OMV. Prospect
PTA. called the meeting to or- Ct., Nulos; prögrom, Beroord

. . der and présented thn colors. ... Ooterberger, 8015 N. Ozark
. oye.. Niles; socIal. Marlanar

The board mombor are: .
Henley, 8153 MeachatO Ct,,

. vuce-prosUdeni. Mrs. . Vera Nulos; social aoslstant, Irene
Mouch. 8141Grand Ct,. NOes; Zbierokl. 8015 N, Washington
troassreh, Jobo Wagner, 8141 aVe, Nulos; gublicttY, Lorraine

. V Field dr.. Nibs; rocordingsec- Wagner, 8141 N. Field dr.,
rotary, -Mrs. Barbara Toomey, Nulos; Jacquelpeo York,
852S W. Normal ave., Nulos; 8150 GraCe, Nulos; health. Carol

. corresponding oecietary, Mrs. Sullivan, 8136 N. Ozark ovo.,
Mae Pietrick. 8555 W. Bruco Nitos;
dr.. Nulos; Co.wayo ondme005, ..

Mr, and Mro. Gerald Waters,- FT Cosocil delogates, Her-
8141 Moacham Ct.. Nibs, and bort Luebsch, 8041 W. Prospect
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burha, 8146 Ct., Nulos and Jack .Adams,.80U
Moocham Ct.. Nllen; primary : Oaktoo hVe., ParkEudge; PFC
room mother, Mrs. Paulette .altofletes, Liodo Oaroett, 6457

Nies Community Cluirch News..
. Momboru and friends of the . That Sunday avening, the

NUns CommunitychurCh (United . Tuais Fellowship group will.
Froabyterian) aro urged to par- moot at the church at 7 p.m.
ticipata . its the nacramonr of far .a hayride. followed by light
Communion On Sunday,. Oct. 5 . refreshments. All high school -

during either Ihn 9:30 pr II a.m. - aophomeroa, jsniotn and non-
worship norvico. Care for mm and eno friend each are
toddlere through two-.year-oldS welcomo; bring $1.50 oach for
will ho provided ii the term. e,çpenaon
group CO5flG . . . . .

. . .
.............CiSireb meetings durIng the

. New memhoru WIR be re- Church achool clansoo -for week will Include: Monday, 8

ceivod into Out foUòweMP Oct. 3-.year-sids thaw 8th gradern. . p.m., finance committee;Tuas-

5 at the 10 a m service will hoconducted concurrently day 7 30 p m nesslon Wad-
with the 9 30 a m aervice and nesday and Thursday 7 pm

The Werubip c e mtnittèe- for 4-year-olds through 8th - Communicants clans: Saturday,

meats Friday. Oct. 3 at 8 p.m. graders at il a.m. -:
8 p.m., Çouples clith.

,- ..,, na,, .rlasostho - .- . . . . . .

excellent setting for expert workmanship on the
part of . the beauticians. Miss Vent has owned
shops for more than 15 years, including a chain
of shops and one in a dowatown Chicago hotel.

W. Normai ave., Nibs, and
Phyllis CrutcMiold, 4532 W.
Normal ave,, Nulos; cauços,
Matt GametI, 8457 W. Normai,
Nulos, and Marilyn Vous, 7657
Onesto ave., Nibs; caucus al-
tomates, John Wagner, 8141-W.
F1414 dr., NOes. ond Vera
Menich, 8141 Grand ct.. NIbs.

Richard Framke, prIncIpal,
will discuss the coming school
year alms and introduto the
faculty. The format for the PTA
scheduled meetings will be dis-.
cussed.

The parents will thon ad-
. Jonris to the classrooms tomcat
their children's teachers. Rq-
froshmoots will bo servad fol-
lowing 1ko mèting io the acti-

. villes room under the direction
of Mro. Marianne Honloy and
ansioted byMrn.lrené Zblerskt.

'Vsrieaa Religiosa Faiths" in NWSJC News
church at 8 p.m. The Pasteran. . . . .. . . , .

committee moats at the church During Friday evening nor'. tito Simbat Torah serviced and
. at 8 p.m., Wednesday. Oct. 8. .vlcén, Oct. 3 at 7 p.m, at par6de, wit h Rabbi Chantey, -

Li .

Northwest SubsrbanjewishCen" Rabbi Carmi, (Educatientl Dl-.
gregation. 7800 W. Lynns,Mer -

rector) and Cantor Lavi. Ceo"

. 4 .a_....L1 ton Grove. Rabbi Lawrence H. . cIudM aervicos will be bold
- Chantey will lead the holiday- - on Sunday, Oct. 5 at 6: p.m.

. > . . . .

services and Cantor Lavi wiE , . - - .

A boy 1Tlmothy Joseph was chant the liturgical portion of Sunday Oct 5 at 9 30 a m
- . . _ . -

e oa con. . RarlBat of Mlcbaeiand

slhebaby;;ighCd a.ns.,Sh;zn1ni Azeeu, Yinknr iional Kiddisuh fallnwlng ten

8 ib., 7/4q..--------

..!--......

bsrn fl Lutheran,
I ShcIy Rosenborgj Mrand Mrs.

O.n,..l,n marsinO at 9:30 Rosenberg will .gt5i'tO tredi-
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I2 w 2 1969- The Left Uand Dr. Baiter
_ - Fron'

mzedfromI' Øfl Collette
politician IS kfl1Y UF6etß lu P011

rarities prt
dOS1 t C8C

. .

Faculty
s marliy bCC th pIbUC JUSt

', - ,

// As long as only io% o the voterS respond to an e1ectiOfl.

can exp OY a corresí'oncth
.cff1CeflCY In our govetflfl1flth.

Of effort and toll

.The appolntflleflt oi nr. sign
L. Baiter, 72O Maple, Morton

/ cois1derng tb blood spilled azd the yearS

to crease OU forni of
niericai'z

Vota by not going to thC polls. ;

¿cpartmeiitcrave. in tise o

.

jjsychology at cblcagoStatecol-
Ieg baa been annoimed by Dr.,' I

would thrOW away thLi MIIton Byrd president .1 the

. . . . .
- .

commftwem NICk Blase
college. The appointment .-was.
aPP1OYd by the $oar4 of

. '
NUeS Mayor mid Maine TOWflShIP noise n recent months. GovernorS of State Colleges and

baa been makiog a grCt deal of andDOIeY

,
We sort of COd Nick Into biß first tibliC u«er000e denOUncing UniVCrSill8.

/ , Cblcagoo Mayor when we aald Blase at a preso conhCreflC if

.

he favorS dumping blm as COUfltY chairman of the DIOOC1OUC Dr. Baiter was graduated In

PrnOV Blase OflSWeOd affir000dvely and It has resulted In many 19Wvdth a bachelor of science
- - ..- .Hnn m Blase's th ychoio ftorn the

. . .
'7 -

.

headlines for fdlfl. Chicago TOY gave rn'. .--------
soundings and more recently. he had an hour and a IaIf fortan on University et Illinois, urnas..

; - ,
WGN. At the radie station Blase ceufrOflteI Alderman Kesse. In 1962 he received his master

DaIeyS number I supporter. and gave him mucb more than be et science degree hi educados

, received. .

frein the UñiVeri'Y of libele.
Urbana and bis pb.D. in edu-

. ,

politics is aiwayn fascinating end we enjoy watcblng the fates cation In 1967. also from the

, Ia.ad id talce over. Blase's denunciados. puthim squarely in the camp ijniver8Iy of Iuinolo. °'

. . I
uf the few dissidents in the Party, 4nciedI5 Adia! Stevenson.

e.-- pio motor scooters and buying moose beads are two ways Iub In the midst of the Blase biaste. who should suddenly hoot Dr. Salter has done research

,

cademy Award winner patty Ddke declares her IndeIendenCe as a a love-Io with Chicege'o Mayer but the oaifle Stevenson. who 10V- 05 ttot cIye1gonentIn tI field

. .
L

person In cinema Center Him? 'ME. NATALIE." The tender 1OiY 5en thO 1910 U. S. Senate oeut only a Daley's throw osay. ei motor aldUs In mental de-

5c007 of an 1&.year..old girl faced with the quiet, and often comic
Thu love-In hai'r'eued rInht at the tinte Senator Diriteen died ficlescy. He received a tOE

desperados of approaching maturity was fInned entirely en io and the ouddefl StevensOn te-01OlWd leáveS the dissidentS tith FeliowsIdP In Mental Retarda-

1 cades in New otk City. °ME. NATALIE" Is a NddOnal Generai °° a major apakesman fer their cause.
don and IB a meinbar of. the

. plcnIres release CO.3tßtTl5Z James Parendno. - .

KaPpa Delta PL Honorary Fra-

t
We are only guessIng hut It would seem DaleywlU probof'ly ternitY. FbiDelta lCappa

kaa t a In try to btonpedf Blase in next year's cammifleemßD race. By flondrary Fraternity and the

- , ..
DUD

)es ui 3.,UHIilIUIN' WI e token thIn new aDti-DY feeling by BlaseShacid American Maociadefl cuInos-

-

a powerful fodder for bUn If he sheuld have any serious comisti- tl POfiOiOflCY :councfl for

.. .

condesad from page 1
en forthe Poot .

ExcPdooal Iidren.

.
r dents ofe'ds

It was Leo Durocher. Mortimer Soerd or Luther BUrbOuk who "A Real .Baraif'

.

tlngcemmunitycoie cenunuoltY seeds loto a woe- once oatd. °Yeu wie some and You lese oome....but oeme kind

,

legen, or are ouperIstefld' of deal coucou and oequesce otis. 'f guys alwayo keep coming up omelling like a roue." °°' fer a barath? One

t

oc 00 cts. atruoden. according to the bru. -

of the hoot cutertalemeflO bUYS

. I
churn. Hewifl work with Inno- f j' 4 ¡'I Cfi J yg ¿ In town In the $10

A brochure. develuied by the votive Instructional PreçdureS iVIe LY. IIrt .,uuu ivieets t;ct. ô Season PaSo" for all home

committee and aunt to prOo
fer otudents with aU ranges of

athletic events Ot Maine BOat,

doe applióaflt5 and college
bOOChtWO OtataS. ThO OW(t meedog of the Mor- give a dem0000railon In cere- Maine South or Maine WeSthlBh

placement bureaus, calls for an
TOS GroVe Art Gaild will be - mica. She wilibrIngmoldSof0 schools. ThoyeartheOe poussa

educadonal leader who will he Niiez-M
hold .WedneOdaY. Oct. 8 at 8:30 them and show hew to finiSh the are a' bigget bargath'thafl ever

.' - I.
able to handle the bUsiness e in itev °'°°' '° In Mansfield Park deIn. pieces. The general public Is as adult ticket prices fer Indi-

munageflwOt aspects of the col- dch 'Çaoír atrna- house, 5830 Church st., Menos Invited tO attend and refchRb- vidual foothill and basketball

.
lege as well ou democutratea for those studentS wholfln

Grove. mento will be served. ,

games baVe been raised te$l.2S

. . . '

mthladVe oldUo and ,. c e k1 f

euch.

lt states Obst 05 thd founding ofl
açmr year fl evening program will be Heads 1W G

.'
president he will bave the re- cati oat

° 'e a vo- Crece Sa1er. who will a seaoo

..

sponotbility of hIrIng the ap. m it
° ° P . .

addm'eii and all

:' propalate admInistratorS torthe w Ideotta
job of the nailoween D A i mèmbera ei their famllyofPre--

officeu of deUte id busIness ricu1F
plan the cur- ' '

ugsou ippSW líi1F school age to four football

., munugero as weD au inotruc-
r e pta- continued from

games nine basketb011 games

'
donai per000nel. Working'

tO the needs Morton Grove . i Norman L. Joffrey,584lWat'. ....algyi'nnasflc meets.oixswim

, ,

closely with thoBoord ciTrus- se ved b the°Co
° community 5 x3 feet sheet of white 1mper ' reo St.. Morton Gross. baSbee ming meets, and fiìe er SIX

, . tees Io ali areas, he will he chore aJtes
efe, the bra- o a Set Oi-Çainta when they

named gooeral chaIrman of the wrestlIng meets. .The costi ei

A' concerned with alte selecdoO
register at the 1Urk oIftce.Th°

1970 Morton Grove March of débets for all of these events.

the posothillty of rcotal of tern-
PaIfltInB Wfl be done St houle mmm. , . Ifpurchased separately. woolf

..
porary facilities und the design District 535 consIsta of NUes and 051St be completed and

ám000t to' over $100 for a

. . .

of the school hUIid1flS. and Moine Towusbipe. lt In- temed In to the pork office by
Jeffrey lo serving his . famy with two or onore pre-

. ' .. I w!
dudes Dci PlaInes, Gleilview, Oct. 22 for the judgIng. POInt.

oeceod yeat'as MarchofDlmeo' high school age chiicireit.

. , ,
t

t Ii be tho reopooathlIiyof GoB, L1flcoIfl(l. Morton logs will then be placed in the general chairman is Morton

.

pr Ot to tramposo Grove. Nues, Park Ridge sed otar wlodows. C0005stants Grove. He Is PaSt..Preoldent of Each of the three high schoolS

, y
Skokie. .

must supply their own bruShes. the Morton Grove Jaycees. He issues its own 'faedly paSs

W-I ' I L11kI4*?LS I I .' ,

If you 'desire a large quantity and his wife, fluth have three or adiolsslOnto InC home colt-

, &;iI -
of one color, brIng empty jars children. . testo held at that particular

F4 r

_. , with lids.
ochooL The pass will admitthe

i Starts Frl Oc 3
F '

fem te a general admission

. '

"WHAT EVEt HAPPENED j''°
M5dfl5 »all

acu ty rt ow ti aree; bowever ihre

.

TO AUNT ALICF M)
STARTS FRI OCT 3 2nd Prize $4 3rd PrIze The Nues East Art depart- reserved seats Ali children

I

3
$3. moot lo presenting a fatuIty must be occompanied y their

fi ' '
Kid Show Sat, & SUS.

')L, ,, .

show on the Sooth Bridge oreo P°'°°t0. .

:::e Patty: D
oze::: pa:

Plus Cartoons

as ,O. performing artist. Conti- ' the high scboolo or by calling

_____;.
, . . . . . 5:O&oo

,,WH;r;V.P;ENED! 'hO.the50CY
MulneEas5-4

iCb
hflossthowOpoOilO :;;:

L

STMJSFRIDAY OCT 3 E :: ': PARKING
{

3StoogeoandC valeriaicric:Sth6N- oe°r e°iI

___________ ________________________

the und rltl,
er ormadon coOke meet-

M MATURE
f th fi li

g pa ont Ing sod LaLeche League call

_____________. ,

I lis : fico
° ° region o Mro. Robert Tur000, 965-2040

. .' A I. ii ACAPULCO? .
,orldrs.Tracz.7245357.

.. . . . . . . ... .

CARIBBEAN? '

. ... : - .

::j Typical LOIIS-A'SO,ICOO Almasphare

r - ..
J I AotheolIC Mestas a Sponioh Vai-

: -.
AND -

.650 (detlobtial cool dioho allai ' " , I . L 1

,.
::

ROCK HUDSON

i . z 'A FINE PAOR'
.. ' il. l Il Il

, .

lt1oa.dMm.) " I. .

hIIdrnS Matinee Sat. 6 Sun , ! Ave., Jilt S. .4 G. IMItI ' . I .
I S S u

E PI)IÇE L ThE PAUPER di1,0t s.i rqius p& o ' .' I

I
BeglnDSát 12 l Sun I 45 '» I

«:'

: ;
'.

: i
Bugle0 Thurds Coh 2 1969 $3

-

. ...
, -

4
3

,. . . . . - I- OOlFs.LlM1iOXllOOl OPEN SAT.& SUN.,
11A.M.-4A.M. 5P.?L-4A.M

ç

IIESTAUI5NT .
,.Ì

I
LLv r'

cool lOOIlasu. - r

COCKTAft LCU.GI . .
,....

,.

PiZZA .STEAI(S ,

-i 1Y j -

.CFHCKEN .SEAFOOD
,

i.
a ' ..

BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH

.SPAGHETTI .RAVIOLI
,

,:' -' .il
Served Daily Mon. Tfru. Fri.

=

. '

.RIBS . . .SANDWICHES
er,,

" t' :-
2 OPEN CART BEEF ..

"A Gourmets Delight"
LUNCHES SERVED

.4¿i
.

_______
All Fino AmerlconFoods .

Visit Our Open Dully B A.M.I
VINEYARD LOUNGE SUnday 1 P.M.

, ..
I " la I . 4; COCKTAIL HOURS 4 to 6 DAILY .

i
1

, .

Special Cocktail Ficen ' Closed Monday I , . 64781160ie;Wod.Thero.
I

°

°
I

,

' 6913 MILWAUKEE,. NtLES ' jri.
FOR PROMIICARRYOUCALL Located 1/2 Mile So, of teuhy Ava, .

.

-698- 3 346. I '
.

i
I

Ample Parking - We Honor Diner's & ' '

I . Americen Expreso CreditCards
7530 OAKTON ST. NILEJ

. . . 'j,, ,

_________
. . . ;,

I
' _tç

-

5 6

.. . , .

.

. .
7\: .

4ßC . ' '
COUNTRY . . .

CLUB '

.

..
:

,.

WE DELIVER PARTY TRAYS . HOME OP THE NILES MEMORIAL POST 7712 ..

, .. FOR ALL OCCASIONS .

VETERANSOFFOREIGNWA1B .

-' BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS
.

.

,

OPEN DAILY 6 JLM, 'to i A.M. - SAT. 6 A,M,'tO 2 A.M. . . .

OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SATURDA%U

'

. . .. ,

.RESTAURANT a . ' COCKTAIL LOUNGE ' .

, . . .

,

; DELICATESSEN .
Rooms Availabls'ForSO-SOO .

'

; DES PLAINES 6635 MIL*kÚbV ,, NII
3o GOLF

..
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E ; ep 2. - tord oXicer persmls
Cifmha1 drn1ae W hf autc tO$12*OI draWgr d eon. U o 13 nora. hd

nre a t,roln rm.Van-.
FOt

. . -
A NUeSrsfSWJ!. . .ras. Boicièr J e memberJp . .

.

was zepørtd b ionatd Par- hfdM6tø1VCi aCcI
t_n. 7045 pranke. He told ¿ntwer repomed ez 740Z CaId

da1ßm to d2 atuo wS rpOT
j y Jeese Kiftp 866 Prøs- Clifføid) BØflCICD.

moteby I1ThIØIBUTe1ePOer
of die Wonlei?scThbofSr.Jehifs
ciurøi and oGateway CeuncUr

pbllCe the of h 19 we1L 1nvo1vd rC frs La
Fore we danigg by uiikflemt ZflC S9 WMegton an4

pe& }Ie told pelice uelmewn
pne maged Id cøwhfl C4mP1Ytø fl$13t1t staff mx-

Her ûtfee will be tilepervjør.
eeioe 1onemsemer- -:fr

. øm wMIe e wer atWfl1 Mrton Hrfl. nm-
In 8 dOf or 7166 Mwmbfe LdwemCe woe fd a Uckot

wer pekd In the rear of
poopecz addroo Of !OT1OUO COTTI

merciai dOtflOfl OPratfOfl L
CfMr. br248NemEflW,- eped1g too faot for cen-

lmd. rep6rtd her o0no 20- dftoiig_Thdt wa reported at
.

Septul-- -
887police rgcordíobow ame

1'
nomb ouburbmi area.

-_/
.

beh SCbWIIOI fOkf chrome and WI1oÌ mbool. A S*TOUSSfØn-
wbfte bflf woo soolea While be YP° moiøX ftistrumeotvaiued occidents- In the village to date. MrS. 8oric1et who hoe 25

O! SOrVICC, began ber
.

woo or th NfIe Lthrary 9O at $8O was taloen....Anibuiance
Oaktön...NFD ¿mbulaflfe caø wao rent to Ldo1a univcrelty

Ambulmbe fall was made to
gl3aozark. SopbfeK0efflr,l5. mlcpboee career as a toll op.

in blcago. She alsoorator
waS modC tó 8223 waukegan. famuo 715 HatlemWifflem
rqar1a LOedi, of the Wat- Mifter. 18 o- rioldent ouuen

f that adthgOO wa taICCll to
ICH ouf(ering fròm eeumoo1a. worked as a uafuIc oupervlsor0

otaff clerk and buolneOs office
. . .

.

kgan oddreß, WOO taken to there, woe rakon to ReouWec-
LGH oo1(erg from a poo1bTe døn hoopital oufferfng frnm

-Armed robbery of a youth was
to police by r.ICrz) oupervsor. - .

heart atzacl....DaVld anke0 ebano oer ountalnad (n a cci.
8o Milwaulmea PP with a wame valve

isk1, 1253 Cra1n He told
. pöUfe Gldit Amato - 17, of ß039 She io ie mother of two

O'. dOfl4d 23, aC0tfr
11Cc he tcfoverdd a bike leí macbed to an emerjency fire

hood.
Ökam, had been robbed and a

rbig nd watch toToenhrontolaac Uat 0f titO College o Santa

at
the MIlwaukee addfOd9. The .

2640fb Sebwlonwaoturllddover -
SepT 28 - --

MaL Tite youthwasTikentaUH
odjem of brutoco and

Fa In NW Mexico. olth u B.A.
dagred in Political Science and -

to
pollfe_Theft df ateney won

aoported to iol1de by Robent SW1I1 bike at Leaning To..
'yMCA, 3Oo lothy was

tiamondendantwas
by Mm. Eligen }fdrø-

Paul, 1a aopbemore at Neme
Dame High ochoo for Boye.

. ka, the world'O largtat volun.
Indumejaldrzalfofl oføexmall. 65 Mllwaukee He wer

reported topølee-by 8111 UCl.
anportdd
wlt 7747 NordtCL Site told They attafld St. John Brebet

-employcen. --- - ------ ter of CMfag*. lt wan a
mOb bIue fnroflt and Sflvet

palics abe peeslbly ldat-itw!d2C
oltopping In thNadona1fnLaW-

CétbOlif chureb.
. - -Sisterhood- MonTan.

- -

-. -
. 0 Schwina Stf,gray.A-stolenb1ke

at die YNCA waSalso reportad
reimewomshoppingcntCrSP.
26. lita pendant WOO valued at

Jooecb Jédryoak. 8031
told 501C Uflk11OWI PtfOOIIS I t. «AU1iÇUÇ* our

v . p . I ° polide by ClemManerud of
Ch1cgo. HIS bike tote a 7

$750._Tlteft at S433Cllftaawas
reprtsd w police by Prank

gane- 05tY to the bulidhig
aild took l47.95 In 11900f. Olid Siotarbead of- Sm le -W

.
Inch b!Ue chrome and black

I . SChwnfl racer...Ñflbldaflfe was
Pardpflo of dut Sddfesa. He

3 f1cødllgltZbóll. red
$$O In merency.Jrand theft
at COIflfllWIItY Diacotat-atore.
1225 Dempater. was reportd

Jebøßbn& Seth Elohlm
acemet the-

dwtflionth1ymeer.... pian(orand to goa gl2 an Bunber
HID Cemtrsr Club., Robert 01-

blue aizi green bad been ato..
valuad at $9. tO P011CC. Edwatd DWtCSfl. 21. ftg. to b heId Oct. 8 In Long

-

y were -

. of chicago wan cbargdd with Gro,e0 lunch and an antique
_______________________________________

E- .EASOH HEA11KG .

Sópe.2 - -
Ambulance calI was made to

the theft. Loas to the atare
bas been eatimated in oteada of

tour.

.

-

r

.

5132 Ozark. Albert Mit. 46 $500g partat SIglo State
hooltai -fo planned for Oct. .

-
Ñ that addtwos was aufforing

.

from aovare back pailla suo-
-

Thig Area Most StOIfS Sábath baa charge

- .
SA LE

.

tattled In a previote Injury...
ßarglarywaarePOPttatBlan Peo le road The u te

of the chapItiicy program,
which will 1nC1Ud aervinglonch

. 70th Milwaukee. reported by and dlairlbutlng gt to the pa-

' iaa(
- .

tiento. -

.1 .
NeWezocutiva

, , , . a I terhood B.J.B.E.from the arCa:
.

a a aro: DOS alnes -- vita-proni-, -denr wayn and meona, Mro. Ar-

I4AVE A
moOd Motion, 8994 Emersote
MrO. Jay Piel, 9129 Barberry

-

I NICE SPllG '°.'
vice-pranideot member-

-

-

Tiffs WIITEV ' . e
-

e Morton Grove - Mrs. lion
l-tofflng, 9132 N. Menard, vice-

¿. r refltion ad euca--
s With Healthful. Spring-like a S '

Comfort of Idoal Indoor P'P Meeting --
- -. Humidity Furnished by an -- - .

. . i - -

Olm9WWan.ntvfir u.p* guay daft4WWIaI*dI.
feosaretacuul Ptat, ) toy fImIItIItIt aosmtnt

The -Oct. meeting of Par- .
Without ParOliers, ¡nc., -

'
e

.

eidw; !acI t&attaent tats. -

Chapter 168, wlflbe addrosaod
y Sorry Schoenbrød of the 111-'

-

Jamb Youth Commission. Mr
. Schoenbrod hoC been affiliated

with tho Illinois Youth Coni-

e w D..p Ac*ke - -° 9V101on of Co1nity
* / 1.aJ.- nta°o1- HUMIDIFIER -

ec$lancl.anlii. . pervloor in ouburban Cook

-

- . - °'
litti coonty and works primarily In

___________ YOUR FAM4LY O!ÑgFIT8
foom Spring-lIke lÁanildld air

'
-

° '°P' northwaot suburban Cook

- -

eauv °gi::1
ssurea tiuklt

In that area.
by tar-Icy air. For Cnin/orto - - -

eJót..Impl. -m.citse. .

Ma fowsi patti fe'°P p.ttf
A dlscuoolon period wiU fol-eioe°,7-

niahings from damaging dryneta
. hootessos. The meetteg wili be

-

TH ADVANTAGEG andt . - -Iul tti Nlt held at the Kn1hni of Coloni-
;I of an Humidifier aro Oaiot.ttiM .

.

1 v;°'
-::

;

11eettYPbIàttnt C2ClN*lIfl, 2 p1It Assoc.1,0t
7-. I '" N -i

i ?L J' ,..br . e aNttt.d dep.*Iø - ao
E L

ESTABLISU r° ° Totemi. t1dIopatahade' .
ft0 fc d.sp

C aislg
-

, *O
Wednesday, Oct. 9 at Austin
PCrk -fiòldhouoalnMortonGrane.

-

1904 *aciu.Arnc&.umOhtC - -

eVlspsa.e E.t.vgsiis, 3Ut gs' at i:o p.m. ii Morton Grove
community leaders, co-leadérs

___________ - - - _.
EIGSCb

Wash.s DotsbtoPisu ftiI
- aodtroopcoinmuttee members

from Service units 62 and 64
J ..;..oe. n_q_. Pabflcs Ip.thc* - are Imitad to attend this ini-

t

. - .
portant meeting. Delegates to

I
I!iIJ1

- .

the Wational Girl Scoot Cowicli
meetlngwlllalaobe thereto. .

647961" a ?V fi fltNl *tSfldtIl .

-

on the boues Which are to be
- presentodat;:councnmaet

JRANK J.; TURK - -

:
I iiøw.TØaNY -- .

.............LL -
me-.

,- EATING ND AIR CONDITIONING
I . . ' ' - -

° p ¿ \ t i , u. v -

_

.A girl, Tracy Penino, was

j136To14
«::'::::

. . - - . -
- 15'n SARET 1G--:. (IT: -

- - - - TOO:. -: FANTASTIC - -

;.. TO. TRUE -

,t* a3T bOW tbiS s the tûneof year
you re going to gave money. -

AndyouvesatimThe-dayyoI trade Impala in. (Traditfónally higher r!e
-Voti just want to know how much you'll

Bave, and on what car. -

value, you know.)
. . Name anothei r that pulmises a tnuth

.
Plenty. On a thevrojet-
Tcke Impa1. Even without year.end av.

- (boeldes camaro).
Yow ean't.

.Ingsa yond save. Many inoek cost less than

d ¿s,eings When yoiñe on Ohenolet Savinga Time,

.

youontosoinethingb!g - -

special year.end - Putting you s ie lrst

- - -

:,
: '

T - -- .
C kt Impa1apoCoupe

r '::..:
.-.

. Th

.

JENWI GSSALESOOMS ARE OPEN UNT!L 9 P.M. WEEKDAYS....UNTIL 5 P.M SATURDAYSL.

'SEE OUR
SELECTION OF

OK- - -

USED CARS

1(1

¡h!
fill

.-Th 1969i r ii
\ DEMOS

UEURI CT MOVING
IlL MILL I \ OUT -AT

WITH -THE FAMOUS - ---' SACRIFICE - _
JENNINGS WARRANTY PRiCES!
241 WAUKEGAN ROAD

n ._!IIÇM PHON
.- - 729-1000 t

GLENVIEW
. . 55,s.çaiSJ-Dn. flaJJ ,rr.WtJtO' .'_;;=;==;
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d*IÓ2.I969 .-
ai,ze East:Móms .. .

. ..Fete$VÍTff
The opening meedng of the

Mothra' club of Maine . East
High School turned foto aEaoni-
versary party when Mrs. Ray..
mood J. Glaasman presented
Mrs. W D ScheuEs and Mrs.
Robent 1-1111er wIth a huge coke
to celebrate the 10th year of

. Buy
OF THE WEEK

1965
HONDA '305'

RED - LIKE NEW
Very low miles
'BEST OFFER

ALANDALE AUTO

DISTRIBUTORS
1160 WAUKEGAN RD.,

GLEN VIEW

7294442'

;* * :k - -V

' PENELOPE ,

LOVELACE
k-:* z *

CONTINEN. TAL SQUARE
. 6740 W Dempster

(Across From Korvelles)

THINK A LITTLE DIFFERENT,
' BE A UTILE DIFFERENT,

LOOK A LITTLE DIFFERENT.
í'r

staUen WMTH on the airwaves.

Mrs. Schools said, 'The en.
t1reetaff of WMTH looks fori.
vard to this anniversary yeai

- with much antIcIpatIon and em.
thusleom. In addition to pro.
viding ear regidor schedule of
programming daily from 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. we are plaoslng many
special programo Inohoervance
of tMo our 10th year of brood-'
casting. We thntk oit of our
listeners for their Continued
sopyort sd eecooroge them to
tune to WMTH 08.5 FM often

. for complete Coverage of Moine
Township High school activities
os well as for some of the
flsesteducotional and informe.
tienal programs available."

Os Tuesday, Oct. 14, Mrs.
Robert 1-1111er will roturo to
WMTI-1 ' as moderator of the
"Maine Line" program opon-
sored everyotherweek atti a,m.
by the Maine East Mothers'
clot,. Her first program will
be "o State of the district"
interview with Dr. Richard
Short, Soperintendent of Dist.
207.

Proclamation Is Signed
Jale C. Bode, President of Morton Grove,

uses the Symbolic red quill pen to oigo the
proclamation declaring the month 0f October
Skokie Valley United Crosade month In Golf,
Lincolowood, Morton' Grove, Nibs and Skokie,
Standing (1. -to r.) were: Henry AoFroeaFreo-
ideot of Uncolnweod; Albert j, Smith, President
og Skokie; and Bruce D. Harper, campaign chah'-

- man nf the United Crusade and vlco..preoldent
of Old Orchard Bank and Trust Co, Not able
lo attend the ps'aclamttien signing ceremony
were ' Nilio1as B, Blase, Preaideoc of NOes

.. t'e MortOn Grove Jot #134 of
the American Legìon ,'4wdliary
will be held at ehe !omoriai
Home at S p.m. Thesdey, Oct.
14. ,- -

Refreshments are oerved of-
ter the conclusionof the buoi-
ness portion 0g . the meeting,
Social chairman, Mrs. Barbara
Cozzo, 8713 Aostin, has Un-d up
members to anoint each month
in the serving of delicoties.

, ' Ac the last meeting ehe and
her cemmittee eut did them-
selves and preeented a Splendid
array el delicious items.

The new regime officers
leek. over at ti,ls last meeting,
The -eesoion was opened as Is
cusçoinary bythereulringpresi..

v: '

Io YESTER.
de THE BUGLE

BOX 123

NII,ES.lL, 6c*48

. new officers wore inotalled afw
ter the "bldbosiness"wao taken
care of aea then 196%70 presi.
dent Mrs. james Campanella
presided at ¿he remainder- of
the evening's busineso. '

Installing the new officers,
os they did at the formal In-
oblatIon nervices this past
Saturday wero'Mrs.jobnSepeoy
and Mro. Clarence Roea..Mro,
Ross was-sgc. at arms and Mrs.
Sepas., InstallIng offIcer. Both
are past presidente of the Unit,
Past prenident Mro. Ed Lange.
wan .to perform installing of-
dicer d-0es, but due to the ill.,
ceso et her husband could not.
Mro. Sepesy, who wan co he thé
Ost. at arms, moped Into them-

alUuE officer pnnitien, - -

- .I:?IwIc 'Fsfli:?VFAI;?
Relic. aaain the,. bygone peore with aoodi,,i, at actool
broo,kaat, f,o,,, the 'GoId.o Ago of nadia.' Complet. pm.

, 9500 hes, 'h, 1930', osé 40,, ANy Iseo pea eau meso,.
ho, . . , the noo,,diea. d,ao,,. whndno,,i. gasp angoqa, big
bend endt,a, end n-as 9mo, lid iow o,o Sand to ht.,
to, TH0050NDS of. diffeo,ot title,.ue. óoafoe. in.ladieg
voue old fecerO., lend Si frCfoodobf,l 0m eot&Ogs., er
16 fo, catalogo. aed o oehoo, ,ampl, ,neSing thgt' will
brio9 bock so many m,t000n, to

.
and William V. Meoick, President of Golf, Who
both oigned the proclamation later, ShaMe Valley
United Crusade, an affiliate of the Metropolitan
CroIsade of Mercy, helpo auppert the workd
12 charitable orgardzatiens In the SkettieValley,

. Titis year's peal io $69,500. Jfl the-money
raIsed locally is uùd lacally, in addlttotÇ as
One et f2 ouburban cheats and Íands-pardcipa.
clog in the Metropolitan rtloade 0f Mercy, the
Skokie Volley United CrtIéde receives a och.
etantial oso, from Metro to help ouppea't the test
of local welfare nrvtceo.

.-. M'ortóh'Groe Legion News
, The Morton Grovç .Peot.#i34
American ' Legion Rifle Squad
'ha, set the daÇ for Ito annual
fand raising party. Members
of the community awaitthe news
of this event with math anti.
cipatlon.

Feelings nfgreatdellghtgreet
the heralding efthe pre..Thaokn.
giving affair which title .ar is
net for' Friday, Nov. 21, Te be
held et the Legion -Memorial
Momeas onual, regular ftohand
chicken dinners will be oerved
as lathe usual custom on each

- Friday at the Legion Hamo.

However, on this nigh in
which the Rifle Squad does 1l
the works ì'eoldentowillhavetbe
opportunity of caking- on the
"bold," Türkey, will be given
as Opecinlawarda aointhegast.

Past pose commander -WO.
liam.- ih'amer. 'oquad cone'
mander, , also annotiocea that
there wUt be severaLooe'les of
ticketo for choice nf. $100.
savliig bond or' portøble cv

. prizes. Kramer5 5800 Waohing.
ton.-nt5y te reached at 966.
4180 fór farther 'Information.The Ochote may beobtcJood
that night or in advance from
Kramer and Squad memhare,

As is its usual custom, ti,;
proceeds of the annual Poppy
Drive conductodby the Morton
Grove Feet #184 of In. Amarlo
can Legieoworepresonuodattbe
Jales Iootaualion ceremonies ed
thel Post with Its Awdllary,

mio ' )Wao5a not roiI
- $2.369,24 was 000ntodte A

iliary OOMrnt Mro. Ji.snos
Campanella0 5909 MSdison. hot
Saturday by- Post Poppy chais- .
jnaD William Connally;- isaa' -
Wilsan to6r,wb(inotaihed

SENSIBLE
LUXURY

REBEL

WAGON

HORNET

-t

SPORTY

JAVELIN

FOR THE FAMILY

WE HAVE SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE

-THEY'RE ALL GREAT CHAMP

TO OUR GALA
1970 AUTO SHOW -

STARTS TODAY .... SEPT. 18

COME ONOVERTO OUR-
NEW LOCATION TODAY

And'
LET US SHOW YOU

WHERE WE'RE GOING.

p

'(AFTER 10 YEARS AT 1141 LEE STREET)

-Ii II-

INTRODUCING -THE ALL NEW HORNET

, 50THE LITTLE RICH CAR"

U,

ECONOMY

Open Week Days 9 To 9 Saturday9 To6 Suúdays 12 Noon-To 5

- - .-, 1,---,r'.,-'- ' --!pp 1 'irI '' t'e1s

-
6091 1969 .-

THE HOT ONE

. e S
I.- kA' k
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PATOlMAN
Experieed _ Fun time

- with plenty of overtime.
Apply Patrol.

9500 Belmont
. Franklin Park

678..8800

-I.

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIANS

$135 TO $165 A WEEK
NO FEEAny actui esponente or

theory qualifies. Cati Augle
Schulz for more informa
lion at 394..I000. Hallmark
Peru., 000 E. Northweit

.
Hwy., Mount Prospect. Oc2A

I'I

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Por Catering and Banquets
Call Mr. Beskear At
299-0011 er Applyin Person

Seven Eagles
Restaurant

1050 Oakton, Des Plaines

Oc2A

CUSTOMER SERVICE TRAINEE
High School Grad . $140.00 Per Week

FREE
National firm seeks 3 men to trait in cusíomer service.
Excellent chance for advancement Into either sales or
management.

MURPHY EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

OR 6-1645Ju 8-8118 4433 Teuhy

ARE YOU AGGRESS WE?
Bold, Active, Enterprising, Tenacious,

Persuasive, And Convincing?
But Yet TACTFUL?

With That Delicate Perception O
The Right Thing To Do In A Given
Situation ... Then Please Read On!
We are o Company that's on the go. Our size has tripledin the last 3 years; Our immediato plans call for 3 majorexpansions in 1970. If you feel that youre the type ofman that is seeking roonai and prnfessioual gruwth
then call os today. We want to talk to a man that doesn't
need $800tke first month hut won't Settle for lens fromthen on. For personal Interview

CALL

BILL YORK at 299-7131
Oc2A

COOKS
TOP SALARY

EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS
DAY or EVENING

FULL o PART TIME

FLAMING PIT RESTAURANT
2680 Golf Rd. GI,nview

729-5200 TFNA

.-.

HELP WANTED MME

EF
F

WORK
Available Immediately fr

ASSEMBLERS

BENCH HANDS

DRILL PRESS OPER.
Monday, Wet, Tri. and Sg?.

a a. m. In 4 p m.
Tuesday arid Thnrsday

7 a. m. tu 7 W m.

TELETYPE

CORP
5555 W. Touhy.av.

Skokie, III.
an mOM oi,,mrnt, entier

OcIE

PRODUCTION
FOREMAN

$7004800 NO FEE. Super..
Vise IS people In electro...
mechanical assembly. Fast
raines and promotisa.ljood
company benefits. Work
clase tu home. Any super.
VIsion qualifies fer this.
Call Augle Schulz at
39l000, HALLMARK, 800
E. Northwest Hwy., Mesar
Prospect.

.L

HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

Going Back
to Work?

Whether you're married
divorced . separated, look..
Ing fer a job after not work..

bing for a penad of time
can be very araupera,
We have a couple uf gals
that speci,tfE in Placing
people like ,øu. If yea ever
had any office ildfl we wIlt.
kelp you BRUSH-UP, Ifyou
hexe n experle at alE.
we will kelp you get that
right job.

LADY PARKER
CMLEER CEN'i'ER

Professional Bldg. 6th FIr. .

GOLF MILL . 81!OPPING CENTER
. 298-223$. .. Oc2A

RUSTY STENO

$500 MONTH
Brand Név, plush alfices
Occaoolonal ukorthandis your
Ilcket to a great carear.
Faut pay raf3e %5 .5 days.

CLERK
TYPIST

Evansl5 has
Ihilnedlate opseteg far wama
with good tapleg ekille and ft
gare apijtsff, .

A1FR*CflVi STARTING 8â-fART £ pnga EENEP00&
Mb far Sic. WIecom

Arens Cen*roI Inc.
2017 Øreentnj pe.,

EV5uton
321.6905 Oc2A

CHECK ROOM GIRL

FOR LUNCH OR DINNER
Call Mr. Booboos At
299..00ll er Apply In Person

seven Eaglós
Restaurant

lOSO Oaktnn, Des Pialnes
Oc2A

M
Ossida er .bya ted lemnos. l00tett.
fngtQrty aaslgmncoo. aoalMtle for

KEVPIJNcII opeRa ..

B0eBajis . . AVAILAScleats ..
ElIcagaNi

.

Ask rfr Juan ClatIr
5151 N. Harlem 774-7177

. MAtDS
Excellent Starting Salary
8 mm. to 4:IOp.m.5 days oweelç
Excellent Company Benefits
Profit Sharing, Hasp. ins., etc.

Apply At:

HOLIDAY INN
Des Plaines

(Corser MannheIm & Tonhy)
SEi8a

HELP WANTED PEMALE - HELP WANTEÒ. FEMALE
..

WAITRESSES
TOPSALARY

. . EXCELLENT TIPS
GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS

.
ThE BBAW1FUI. NEW .

FLAMING PIT REST. .

2680 Golf Rd. GLENVIEW
729.5200 SeA.

FASHION EDITOR TRAINEE
FREE

You will be trained by thin NATIONAL MAGAZINE tu
answer readers questlbtts on clothes, dating dignada
etc. No prIor coqerience raquirad - lust light typing.

MURPHY EMPLÓ.YMENT SERVICE
Ju 84)18 4433 Touhy OR6-1645

Bank of Llncolnwond Oc2A

. HELP;WANTED .MALE.- FEMALE

OPPORTUNITY
Sparetlme, addressIng en9elopesl $27.00 per thousand
puaslblo. Handwritten nr typed. In your hume Send just
$2 for Instructions, plus list nf firms using addrauners.
SatIsfact1oiGuarastead..

B&V ENTERPRISES
Dept. 9-91

P.O. Box 1056

Yucaipa, California 92399. Oc23A

. PIZZA MAKERS

s aus toys BEEF BAR BUS GIRLS
PART TIME & SOME FULL TIME

MAIEIAid
Students & Retired People - Come In Now!

Houst fit your needs. Call or come in to see
MR. SMITH . .. . or MR. MIZELL

7950 N, Caidwell, Nilen 2tS2 W.Touhy. Chicago

.-
BARNABY5So?'P. .

: Ania1.oppoty , i . .
pB._

HELP WANTED-.

; ROY ROGERS
ROAST BEEF RESTAURANT

NEEDS YOU!
A change al pace can pet Iota of chango In your pocket.
A few hours a week can quickly earn you the dollars
needed for that "specIal oomatlnlng" yoald like ta bave.

THINK
ABOUT IT!.,,.

lt's Interesting part Ilma work. A . variéty of Jobo are
available. Farbapo yau al-a a homemaker or a retired
peruo6 seeking something different in. yaur . life. FuIS
tIme posItions are atoo available. No experience noces-
aery. We will train yoo. Goad pay, meals and uniforms .

furnIshed. .

APT. FOR RENT

GamIne apartment for rent.
Heat electrIcity f stove.
Call YO S-4076 or YO S-
4069. Oc2A

Apt. for rent In 3 flat bldg.
6 raums, Call 967..635S,
NIles, Hl.

BySINESS sERvIcEs: ,

e IfOUNDATIONS . o aoow
e DRIVEWAYS WALKS
e PATIOS e S1SPS

"K" KONCRETE CO
: 827.i2a

8 am'to5 p.m. Oc9A

LANDSCAPING

$24.95 Fall Special

Weed, seed. tees your
lawn. Aeration and roll.
Ïng. Delivered and spread.
free. Call

965-0500 Oc2A

MISC. FOR SALE

20" Reel Hahn Ecllpae lawn
mower wIth catcherS 2 -
9x12 Brawn & WhIte Tweed
Woslrugn. 36" White Crown
Gas Range. Call 966i954.

Electric washer - wringer.
Woudnn. One of the flrut
electric mide. Good work..
Ing conditIon. Exc. collet-
tsrs Item. YO 79058.

PA1NTING- DECORATING

FOLKE WESTMAN

PAINTING & DECORATING
SINCE 1922

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR

FIRST CLASS WORK

INSURED

PREE ESTIMATES

CALL.AFTER;6 F.M.,2639

MALE - IEMALE

Oc2A

653-0036
OR APPLY IN PERSON

9001 N. MILWAUKEE . ÑILES, ILL.
.

OCZA

PERSONAL

Meinige Bumati
Pcrfectteatcb

For Peopte IB to 75
My maguo mMce ginanatsos the eros
oooslftd sod ,eltthIo tIfo psiniw. Myd_ bwU eid
wialyola halle la 66ashi ia.ttna dio
lIeht PIddle fIr a t0nordaI ha15iy tIfo
tod dios roolaJo my Monda.
I like ois aDnata io tool that I no coq.
connod obout utioo e sooty pomas as
tatofully as parade thetA dmeoIo a
oon4a4aw qe àastitiodo,low. Pooplo
conio loto my offtco ehig about
othor moenhanubleg ootablebmøoia. bid
ml, chota am olvor dlumol sod
00 io lasos ataros ,from og 015cc um.
oianfod, They oie Potfodli' iiatdmd ip,
boceto. ( droose pees poroonbsm lose
èoda estilos owe.that lt la a M%
matçh of evoty foobjio sod. dotal! sod.

o_uvo bita E ermita. to be herds

adotto so bow to
Oat uter hwoosdsuoly ¿o diete unaided
Ills, at thattunle maties. *111 sodio e
Io eotco,
I haus flou Amiotci a Emuleuli. pos'
fossitnol dluita of so topes Foe e frs.
oudIdsotal. habolibual ounundtpaso coiL

N. LITMAN-889.8316

or 069319.
a ini. . O pat. sooty dip

Ifni
i O AVE. £VNatfl

fia. Ilunsid at.) bc2A

HORTENSE - If you Iuve
democracy you wIll vate
JOE MATHEWSON Ocf..7.
I saId. you wIll vote
MATHEWSON. Clyde

,
GelB

PETS

TOY P(XIDLE: A.K.C. Stud
Service. Call 824-1702. (

Oc2A

For Sale Auto

1962 Ford Galaxie: -
4 dr. 6 cyl.uticknhlft.
Private party. Very Reas
823-9356

Welcome
A gIrl. Kathleen Evelyn, was

born In Lutheran General bss-
pital, Sepi. 6, to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard P. Crohe, 642 Parsons,
Des Plafloes. The baby walgkad.
6 lb., S-1/2 ou. . .

A gIrl, Jennifer Lee, was
born In Luthpyn .Çp!leFfI hun-
I pitid, Sept, 8, t Mr. duicMrs.
Ronald P. Frereu, 9127 Steven-
san dr., P66 Plaises. : i

Americ .. .

Identity ii"
Series tèk
Seven lectores and g prawn

datIon of "Whals Afraid of VISe.
gioia WoQIf?°' mIli brIng forti,u
a crass-sectiOn of dIlemmas
facing American society ted.y
whao Plia Farest Hospital Faon-
dation Sod the Maine Township
Adula Evaning school present
'Tha American Identity CrisIs
lI,°' a follow-uptb last yearn
successful "Mnarlcss Identity
Crista" series of lectures.

Focusing an the major In..
sues of the day, authorItIes on
various aabjacts wIll ascend
to the auditorium atsgo'stMaine -
Township South }Ilgh schools
liii Dea rd., Park RIdge5 to
dIscuss camped dIsorders, gen..
aratlonal differences, .. dIsten-
liaIt betweanroces, the sexual
explosion and the many.aapects
of swiftly movIng events whIch
bava brought about ike IdentIty
crIsta among Americans.

The lectures and play wili he
presented the uecondToesdayof
every month. October through
Maye baglamlng ac t p.m. The
annual lectures are the fourth
In the "Ifoyckologlcal Cestino-
ges nf Modere Living" serles
Co-founded by Forent hospItal
and the Maine Adelt Evanlsg
school several yairu ago.

. The serleS begins an Tues-
day, 13cc. 14, with a prexee- -

tutios on "Student Protest and
DIssent" by Dr. Jacob FIsh-
man of Howard unIversity,
Wauhlngton, D.C., and by Dr,
Jules Masserman, co-chairman
of the department of Puychia..
try and Neuroingy of Northwex-
sers anivarilty.

A panni of studénls from the
MaIne Township 615gb schools
wIll dIscuss their esmeres and
points of view when 'Ynsth
Talks ta Adonis" os Tuasday,
November 51. The diecusnlon
will be moderated by BIdon
Buck, deanafboyn,MalneTown..
ship HIgh school Wast.

.
"Mang Women und the Pill"

wIll ka the subject of T. Brim
McLuhan ou December 9. Mo..
Lukas Is the editor of gIro Mar..
shall McLuhan Dewllne News-
letter of the Human Develnp.
ment Corporatinn in Neun York,

"Whu's Afraid 6f Virginia
Wnalfl°' will be. performed on
January 13 by. Iba. Dea PlaInes
ThnatreGuild. The Edward Al-
boa play will be followed by a
panal of psychiatrIsts, . accort
and dlrdctora who will discuss
the behavior problems pur.
trayed by the Characters In the
play.

Whitney M, Yoang, Jr., cia.
oculive director of the Nation-
al Urban Leagea, will speak on
the "Black Revolution" on Feb.
Io Thls will ha followed the
following month b a panel dio..
tossing "AborDos 'enlarchi0
with Morris 3. SquIre leadIng
the discussion. SquIre Is the
adminIstrator uf Forest hoopS..
tal Is Des PlaSneu.,

'Sex Education" in the topIc
for April 14, wIth Dr. Frank.
lIn R, Fitch giving the lecture,
')r. Fitch Is director nf pro--5jun51 services nf the lIllo-.
. -"I Hygiene League.

1); , I, "1ers wIlt deliver
the fInal talk on May 12, when
she speaks os 'The Child °:
.dean of the Chicago lnuIlti.e
for Early Chlldbsnd Education,

Season tickets for the entire
"A,nrItat1 ldentty,Çlls Il.'
serles ara $6 øsnd cas nc ab..
tamed through the Maine Adult
'Evetlllt school atZOf-7i57,

I J Ill I,;

EX-G.I.'s
ESTIMATOR

TRAINEES
$7500 to 82OB

NO PBE
Se completely trained to

. evaluate cost of materials
md labor. Opprtunity here
to move Into the Engineer..
Ing area. The only thing
necessary here is the ablE.
i' to read blueprints. Call
Steve Pate 394-la® -
SOrvice Metfo Career Cee-
terz 800 E, Northwest Hwy.,
Mt. Proopect. Ali phoeeo:
349-1000.
Private Employment Agenc3

0c2 ',-.

ADJUSTING DEPT. Average
accurate. Also variety nf

TRAFFIC DEPT. To
other celated dotjeo

Excellent

CLERK-TYPISTS
speed O.K.bot should 8e

clerical duties.

type BIUs of Lading and perform
Prefer some traffic experience.

inclodiagcafeteria on premises,
bonos half days, group ix-

Trost Fund.

MISS BYRNE

CO.
GROVE

IN 3-4100
Employer OC2A

company benefits
patd holidayo and vacationS
sorsate and Profit Sharing

CONTACT

H. M. HARPER
8200 LEHIGH ÀVEMORTON

YO 6-6000
An Equal OpporrunityWAREHOUSEMAN

To work In modere plant.
Ceod pay, benefj

7550 Oak Park Ave.
Nues 647-0044

PARTY-PLAN COMPANY
Opening upChicaguarealotk.
Ing fur 50 top meeugers.
Party-PIes company looking

CASHIER
Full or Part TIme

0c2E for managers who have had
pant er present Party-Plan
experience. Need managers
In all 20 distrIcts In ChE.
cogs prnper. Need une mena..
ger for each suburb and
tsvJnship within a 50 mIle
radius. Goaranteedsalaryup
ta $500 ¡mr week plan corn-
missIons, over-rides asuiex-
lesse accounts. No Invest.
meet of any kind, only re-
quirement Is past urpresent
Parcy..Plan experience. Call
Mrs. Williams regardbg
opening In your area.

; FR2.4830

Sat., Son. or Evenings
Apply In Pernos

MILL GREEN

GARDEN cENTER
9650 N. Milwaukee

Oc2A

CARPET LAYER
Experience With Truck

'Call
966-9060 o 966-4313

0C2A

BOYS _ After schau! and
Weekends. ' Snack
Shop, 7146 Demster st.,
Morton Grove, SellA

EXPERIENCED

HAIRDRESSER WANTED
With Following

Excellent Saryend-Q,e-.
mission.

. 9654463 OcZA

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
5450 MONTh

INVENTORY CLERK
Mall Order Book contareSurah aoflIeulal attics bobina tar 80mo-
needs Intelligent young adulteno with Wate personality. Vaded dut-.

eo. solado lIght typIng. No 'frouIons for Inventory records. Mast
medIcal . eaperleer equIned. No F: kave.legiblebandwriting. Lite

CALL 9-7l9l typing. Veryrenponulblewark
KEN LARSON a ASSOCIATES Salry Open

CJ1EER SPECIALISTS
775-1255tito Minar .DesPlalne'.

In Glenvlaw Cali 729-6045

Bank of Clncolnwood
Oc 2A

PROOF OPERATOR
,. - .

WILLTIAIH

TEILERS EXPERIENCED
ORWILL TRAIN

l'uit 1tME UMPLOYMENT

I1INGESENEITS

cc,1rAc! SEAU
. $-2S..

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SKOKIE
. 8001 Lincoln..Ave.

An Equal Opportunity Employer Oc
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